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Miller First, Kinney Second 
In Current Events Contest 

H>  RIB HOI IKK 

William Miller DI Norfolk Catholic High School, Norfolk. V.i., won 
yesterday* S.I.P.A. currant events contest wiih a store of 64 points out 
of   1(H). 

Second place went to Richard Kinney. Annandale High School. An- 
nainlale. Va.. who scored 61 points. Kehecca Fox, of J I . H. Stuart High 
School, falls Church. Va.. captured the third place award with 56 points, 
I Mirth place honors went to two delegate! with 54 points;   I homas   lok.ul/. 
Douglas s  Freeman High School, Richmond. Va.. and  loin  Ball oi Lea 
High School, in Btaunton, VB. Hl.ur Gardner of Patrick Henry High,  tan 
land. Va., won lifih place with a  SJ tally   And si\ih  place was won  h\   Pal 
Kenig of (neenvillc Senior High. OrOMvllle, S. (   . with 5] points. 

About 7't delegates reported 10 Rcid Hall I-nda> afternoon where I'clc 
Holler and l.inwood Devil adiiimislcicd the test. Among the answers given 
on Ihe lest wcic: 

"Mass in I Minor' (I leclnc Prunes Intl. "Musical (00)00 Bl Archbishop's 
funeral:'' and   "term  used  in physics." 

Moaha Dayan (Israeli Defense Ministcil. 'New leader of Kepuhlic of 
( ongo." 

Mexico Clij  (Sue .'i   1961 Olympic*)   "Stole or city other* boi 
sometimes to get out of the drall." and "known foi  quick, duoiccs. moicso 
than Reno." 

I lll-A (New U.S. lighten: "Drafting class enabling collegians BaaM 
Ihosc in special fields to be drafted." 

Dick Gregory iNcgio ( onuci: "Pop smgci  ol   Hollies' group." 

Bump Hall (New  teenage game); TjrOB ol nareolic used to Bta)  awake.' 

Viclor Mlambo (African terrorist executed in Rhodesia); "Picked up 
in South AmciK.i as \,I/I war criminal." 

Most   Reverend   lerrcnce  J.   Coofce  tVw   Aidihishop  ol   New   >oik) 
Wanted students to burn .lull aofdJaV 

( haiies I yen (Defeated rindtdate in Mteeiadfini); 'linenicd new method 
ol deflecting posilronie beams. 

DNA (Recently swithcsi/cd genetic compound). Regulais ot Noith Viet 
Nam'i Army." 

Number 44 

Distinguished Service Awards 
~ resented To Advisers, Judge 

<    ■  Hi.       K.     <.HOll.ll Mr*.  Rah)   L.  Norrfc 

McDowell Says Racial Problems 
Will Take A Political Solution 

B>   DON   HIS VI 

( boron R   McDowell. Jr. Wmk 
ington coiiespondent for the Rich- 

mond I hOOl Dispatch and swuli 

sated columnist, said yesterday that 

Ihe ultimate solution to the racial 
problems in this country iwll be 
found in the political lyaleai 
ing  before delegates  to   the   ''iih   an 
miai   Southern   Ineencholaetk   Press 
Association     convention.     McDowell 

rularoooi H BOI death ..t  n. 
Martin I uthcr  King. Jr. saying that 
Oil dealh   "has moie Iragk dimen1*001 
than hove Vet been reah/.        II 
ihe   loi met   Nobel   Peace   Mai   ■ 
ncr   was  an   apostle   ot   non violence. 
holding   despeiateK    "to   control   the 
potential chaos of  the  irresponsible." 

McDowell sod ihat loi ihe present 
lime, he would be willing to scllle 
for remembering Ihe indelible things 
Martin I uthei king did for his peo- 
ple, and Ihe ideal- loi which he 
stood I oi BUM who don't agree 
with King's goals, he si,1 

lr> to imagine what he meant to 
his people." 

Rcleinng to ihe soil nghts BJOJOJ 

menl in general the IV4K Washing 
ton and lee graduate s.ud ihere has 
been (ran* made since  I9J4, 
wuli   iwo  qualifications    ihe  criminal 
or   irresponsible   tool    thai   wan    sei 

'Commentator' 
Three Others 
Win Trophi tes 

(harks   K.   McDowell.  Jr. 

hi^k all the progress lhal has been 
"it. and ...•iidU. ihe gieat danger 

of    retribution    that    follows    uihan 
not- 

( onccrnini   Ihe   IHI   Presidential 
McDowell  said the   m.nn   issues 

will be \ ,ei  N on and Ihe racial issue 
\ .el   Von   I-   OOrOOOl   Ihe   moie   im 

ICuOBBBUOi  oa page 4) 

Ike Commciulor ol Douglas Souih- 
all I iceman High School (Rich- 
mond. Va ). The Okie and Qnaj ol 
Statesville (N.C I Senior High School, 
High Note* of HartavOle AC.) High 
School, and The Owl of Big Creek 
High School, War. W. Va. were nam- 
ed slate press trophy winners at lo- 
da) - 39lh annual SIPA awards lunch- 
eon 

High Notes also took top honors 
in its newspapci cat icon, schools 
with in enrollment of ht)| to s»(MI 
Ike < onimmlalor UOJI m the hirst 
Place \w.nd grouping ol schools wnh 
an enrollment ex.ee.line 1500. The 
Blue and Cray and The Owl were 
boih in the Honor Award group in 
schools with an enrollment ol 
to  '((HI 

In winning ihe Virginia  Pi. 
on s 20tb annual award The 

< ■MMialator was cited loi ils wide 
range and balance of coverage; for 
ils leadership and depth of though! of 
its editorials; lot its journalistic ex 
OOHOOM m lav out. headlines and writ- 
ing; and for its eflcctive adscilising 
piesenlation 

The Olu. and (.ray. winning Ihe 
IKth annual V>I—too Salem JIHWIUI 

and 1*901 ils Scatiacl .,w.,id was 
cilcd for "its enthusiastic suppoil ot 
the   school s   piogiams;   it   pron 

Bjaff i.lationship between the 
school ..ml the community; foi ii> 
excellent photography, and foi us 
effective eroajroaj of advertising sales 
and display . . ." 

Ihe | a] 11 VholujOaftl PlUOl 
Ward   presented  by   the   Oreensille 
Nrws-Puilinonl   loi   the   S»lh   time   in 

Tobin Proposes TV Programming 
Provide Front-Page Type Service 

Richard I I obin. managing cdi- 
loi of ihe N.iiuicl.iy Review."' pro- 
posed television programing to cor- 
rcspond to the front page service of 
the newspaper in a speech at l.ce 
Chanel   today. 

I ohm    said    Aiiicuc.in    newspaper 

BUnUOrj ol David A lillinghast cited 
Hkrh    Note*    for    Ml lop    in 
school lite, for ils high quality edi- 
toiials. ami f..i excellence in makeup, 
content and writing. 

In winning the 12th annual West 
Virginia Scholastic Press \w.nd of 
the ( haile-lon |'u - » luh Ihe tH»l 
was  cited    foi   its  acceptance  of  its 

fioiit   paces  hOVg  educated  the ord, 
nary  American.  He  would  sei  aside 
prime   time  for   programming  toward 
the same goal by networks. 

Whether from 6 lo H or 7 lo 9 
p m . networks UOOM offer public Bgf- 
ice progiamming. the dav's headlines, 
in-dcplh articles, top level govern- 
ment reports, spot pick-ups. readme 
of the classies. fiindamenlals ol I rie 
lish   and olhcr   languages. 

Such I public adult educational 
service would encourage a great off 
sancc in this couniry." s.ud I ohm 
I his would be on I "higher level than 
the PBI regarding production bc- 
00001 of the resources and talenti 
available  to  the  networks'" 

Richard I lobin. author, news- 
paperman, and somnientatoi. .on 
gJudfld   :wo   gaga.   ,.|   speeches,   short 
eouraaa, aoff crtbeuuo dimes fa sn> \ 

tee  m a  speech ai  Ixe Chapel 
today. 

lohin served lor more than 26 
P0JH ■ ■ rcpoiicr and assistant city 
e.liioi for Ihe New York "Herald 
tribune"' In adidtion he would write 
editorial*   and   deliver   news   broad 
casts 

His lather was ,m editor of news 
papers, mag.i/mes m.l h.»iks lot more 
than Ml wars l,>bin\ fiisi ga| was 
on his fathei s paper in Niles. \l | 
igan He was ni.inaging editoi ol the 
I nueisiu ,>f Michigan d.uly news- 
papei 

loiiowmg aorvuaj on the "Herald 
tribune'     I ohm   was   News   Due. loi 
for  AB<      \s   Director  ol   PuM 

tans  for   the   Tribune"   he  ran   its ■ ■•■■■'   I«I    me      iiiimnc     nc   ran    us 
vial -ole ...  keeping the sU.den.  b.Kl> ,,„„,„ „„ ( „,,,.„,  ,,M10   frim) |940 

..ui j infc<med ,.t achool aalM ,„ ,.„: he lectured at ( otuoohia Uni- 
ties,    o,   its  well bal.ui.ed  EOVOrafi  Oi .,,„,,,    ,.ul,:/ei    V                |     | 

'  wid                    •!   subjects; and f.H its l%m 

Wsslul   business   orK-i.i, M |n   |r„  |)c ^^ u  puh||c   j^ 

ssille    High   SchMl    not    OOJ* „„n,   r),rec.o.   lor  .he  National < III 
.e   winning  newspaper in The ,.               aaahoe-at   la 1959 be vaa 

"?f           \            '|S"    *""    'hc ««*««1)    nnoKrd    with    the 
group   D    yearbook   Jass   wuh   in v.linpJlfn 

»■*■' "" "* in IMS he haoaa , 
last    vcai    Sva    RI.IIH oa* editor   ha   th.                ,   Ke 

ouu   uiles.   but   ihis >iew    in 1961 he became the n 
HUM M                    i     HI, linn auj editoi   n.  ii  m vuihoi ol b,n>ks 
one   title   to  BO)                    i i.     Raaei toi   naliOAal  publi. 
seni.n i                          ' out   in>   i    ■ 

M            • OB    I > i iiinuril.il   I 
and  Virginia  all  won  BrUUp inles >ie*. 

By   ANDY  LLKfON 

Prof. O. W. Ricgel 01 escnled three 
Distinguished Service Awards at the 
JWl annual SIPA Awards Luncheon 
today. Ihe tradition of awarding ad- 
visers and other outstanding journ- 
alists certilicates was initialed in 1934 
bin was discontinued in Iff], Main 
outstanding names are on Ihe perma- 
nent plaques and include several per- 
sons sun active In ichotaatk journ- 
alism and in SIP V I he keynote 
speaker. Charles R. McDowell, Jr. 
was awarded a Distinguished Service 
\w.iul ai was Charles I. Savedgc, 

one of  this year's judges. 

In awarding Mrs   Ruby Lee Nonas 
one  of   this   years  certificate*   Prof. 
Ricgel cited her as "a symbol of the 
enoinioiis  usefulness of ihe dedicated 
Virginia teacher who extends her in- 
lliieiue    boyOOd    the   classroom    and. 
through   her   interest    and    skill    in 
scholastic publishing, becomes a warm 
friend   and   wise   counsellor   of   our 
>oung people." Mrs. Norris was gradu 
aled from   Mary  Washington ('ollege 
and has taught I nglish at several Vir 
ginia   high   schools.   While   at   John 
Mai shall    High   School   she   was   the 
i.Kisei   10   the   Marshallile and  when 

Bl   t.eorge   Wyihc   High  School   she- 
was adviser to The Chancellor. Under 
her guidance Ike Chancellor won the 
top  awards   given   by   all  of  the   ma 
jor   pi ess   associations. 

In addition she has helped with 
Ml'\ throughout her career both as 
a judge and as a member of Ihe 
I nuito.   ( ouncil. 

Ihe second Distinguished BBYVBOJ 

\ward was presented to ( ecile R 
OoodaH. In making the presentation 
Prof. Ricgel cilcd her for her out- 
standing service to high school* in 
kmawlu ('ountv. West Virginia. Not 
only is she an outstanding teacher 
but she also has served as a "per- 
Caotive Cfltk Of war books for the 
Southern Interscholastic Press As- 
sociation Piof Ricgci ended by cit- 
ing her "as a progressive force and 
contributor to the civic life of her 
community   and stale." 

Ihe final Distinguished Service 
\wml went to Abe D Jones, Jr. 
M (ones is a member of the editorial 
stall of the Greensboro Newt-Record. 
U lones graduated from Washing- 
ton and lee University in 1951 and 
was elected to pin Beta kappa in 
lhal scar Hc is a member of the 
North Carolina Fdilorial Writers' 

< OOfOtOBUU ami he chaired Ihe con 
ference in I'lftl Me also is | mem 
her of the National Conference of 
Editorial Writers Professor Ricgel 
cited him for his help in organizing 
m.l running the Southern Int 

scholastic   Pre** Association 
SIPA    presents    the    Distinguished 

Service    \w.ud   .is    ,n   a   altempi   to 
ni/c the unselfish  effort* of the 

BBBJBJ  BaMoan M scholastic gaaooOaf 
IfOOOOl     the   efforts   of 

these   individuals   gel   largely   exlra- 
.ini.ui.II.  bul  through  their guidance 
the\   not  onlv   bring  honor   lo  their 
-chool   but   Hi, Ming 
iiiinriilisis oil on the right gaol   Not 
all    tho.c    who   deserve    awards   are 

ni/ed.   but   these   three   award* 
wnholK   oi   ihe  ape i  of 

Ihe Inl.i scholastic      Pre** 
ition   lo   ill  ol   Hi,is,   ulio  have 

worked so hord gajaj th. the 
NscKuiion   and   loi    ihcn   lespcclive 

Recall' Takes Gilliam Award 
I'irstdinl   Hill   Huns   ...I...m.s  and   talks   will)   , jiuliHal.s   I,,.   SICX   ,,,. .,,1, ,lt 

I homas Mill.i. I.a,n ( ,„»,, IKruiis (... Halytr*. anil Itoua SCWOM*. 
I eaa !•*«.•*   lh«. an, left fej rbjhi, 

Gomez Elected New SIPA'-President 
won ihe clccti 

1 in    a   NIC \   »ih    ,    | 
..•is 

,/   wound   up   with   Ifj 
and  S 'Mossed 

•w w,ih IS, IVnig Scktom* 
l Sot   with   g 

Irivm  Floyd  F    Kellam 
High    Vt, nL    Reach 

■n where 
i ><     v '   II i    High   School. 

11 am |Mihi„ i 
IMMH at  K.Kk Mdl High Vhol. N.Kk 

it      s (    Dow  BUBBUJBI  I 
kings \i N(',|        Millet i% 

I II     N  ( 
1 

High   S i 

won 
public  \ 

He is a ph, \ .igiHu 
I ml   the  s»h«iol  new* 

I      Hlllllll 

High    | | 

I    BBBaOOOl    of    Vngmia    High'* 
I  OOfM \ 

I ; 

has » ,| huv 

'he    newspaper. 
Little  > 11 

<n three sport*, 
lUhfl   ( row    i«   an   edii...   .4   two 

R»sk     Mdl     High 
I   It     .11 •,    ,       Me   is 

edii.x   of   ihe Hear 
news 

papci       ' and    Hi 

M v.ademy 
"lacall"   won   ihe   secmd   liaiik   I 

1   loi   ihe   outstanding 
•I   SIPA 

The special judging cited 
I SOJ   sound   applicatkM 

of   >eair»H>k   fumlainenlals   in 
and copy and fin outstanding creative 
photographs 

ipajga   ihis   veai    were 
I).    Reg.c  I     H ' l 

M lei i    High 
■   ! 

,. | 
M        Rub)    I     '■ 
* 

Ihe     tiuph\     aOOOmpanying     this 
recofnition 
in   ih. 
I Oil A .ibiBoaeu and ' 

t aavaieff among Ihe 
uoph)   winners  and 

Richmond.    I hi 
tiopfn   wmmi   ol   Hie  OOff  iw.i 

m ihe ortvaai oooorj   gaff 
ineligible  im    oi   BU 

Ihe    i was ajjaaj 

winning ih. 

tin.   award 
lull   tour   year   scholarship  loi   a   sin 

iinmg  school 
01       I      Savedgc    is    the 

1 ven   a 
and lectur.-i  Bl Nil's,   t. 

'       the second 001 au  ihe 
Irad) High School 

m  Nit.ini.i w.is the riMUMf ap 

II   anonymoue donor 
ophs    lv 

l 

Dean I i i i   the 
irophs   i.   iimiMiil   m   ihi 

i.   >caib.M»k enieied ,n ih. 

ne  oi   MM 
In    previous   . irsK* 

won    Hi,     liophv     in    Us 
i   loi    ggag   gajgjgg   gagj   m 

eligibli .1  the  thud 
.omnelition     In   the 
Oilllam tiophv il is eligible | 
that   In 

'I  lo win ihe 

ol   Ri.limon.l    I i 

honoi Gilliaen 
MOO  ihe   i 

m   the   I 

BOO     I hi teen   ■ 

BUjon    ^Uauet 
kOOdaaO]    ha.   ,,n   enrolln, 

111   Ih I agBJM   .tele 
gales    lo    SIP\    |       \\| \      I 

1 I 
Sieve Foe. 

D     I Kirkpalrtck 
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Judges Too Are Human, 
Suffer Mixed Emotions 

H COL CHAKIKS K. SA\FIM;K. 

I I IK ride uf flic SIP A judge as seen h> Col. (harks I. Satcdge. 
yearbook judge and adviser to Ihc Augusta Military Academy "Recall" 
is used here as an introduction to a judge's c>c->icw of sir V—I il.i 

I on oflCD when '):2ll tolls .irnunil on Saturday mornings ,il SIPA. judges 
f<K Ihe "COBltrtj" Md up lecling .is I ihcy are I breed apart from ihc resl 
nf mankind. Bui judges are human. And this means lh.it they suffer when 
lhe> hm lo give low grades just as teachers do when their students fail 
to live up lo Ihe mark. 

Sll'\ Mti guidelines for judges and each judge works on giading yen 
hooks according lo Ihese guidelines, frequently, judges spend as much as 
live hours in going over each book, laking notes. analyzing, commenting, 
drawing diagrams, and re,illy sweating over the most diplomatic way ol sav- 
ing lhat a book can be done better—better for Ihc school, the students, and 
ihe faculty. 

And judges are human when Ihey sec books which have icccivcd cue. 
nurture. alfcciinn. and enthusiasm liom their stalls. Ihey are quick to note 
the book which stands out because of the use of the English langua 
Iheie aie several hooks which are entered at SII'A which would make any 
"All Amencan" team tin ihe way in which they have been written. Gen- 
erally those books which have good copy, body, captions and headlines, are 
the ones which also have layouts which ,ne modem, exciting, and Jem 
.md Ihey |f| the books which feature imaginative phologiaphy. 

In ten years ol judging, there have been fantastic changes. Ihe most 
noticeable is the dropping of "who's who. "scnioi superlatives.' and last 
will and testaments In several groups, judges never see any of Ihe above and 
in others, only one or two arc now still clinging to these old fashioned trivia 
Photography has improved at least MM) per cent as sialls iry to use the 
lens as a photo-journalistic device Hut the greatest advance has been in the 
-opy held K.irbookx now are truly history books ol one full year and as 
such, 'hey are mirroring the vitality, the young spirit, and the enthusiasm 
for Ihe period. I wen ten years ago stalls seldom bothered about coveting 
the faculty except with outdated "'mug' shots, loday. the faculty arc shown 
in then suiroiindings and in the tiuly outstanding hooks, copy is used to 

humanize them . . . they actually emerge as flesh and blood, interesting 
humans. 

I veil ludav theie is a movement l.iw.uds more Hind layouts, mine Jean 
cut lines Cop) is mine colloquial, capturing Ihc essence ol the late I960** 
And cameras arc used wisely and with zest. Judges and WlWl officials 
have to stay on their toes . . . for eventually new rules will emerge as the 
imaginative stalls and adviscis use graphic arts with even more intelligence 
,ii making llll 1 I AR spune to life. Judging doesn't become dull It makes 

i |uison -cek the new. the trend, and it makes thai |iidge suffer when -i.ill- 
tail  to live up to their potential 

SIPA Depends 
On Secretaries 
For Efficiency 

Without Mrs. W. M. Hinlon and 
Mrs. Jay Cook SIPA would be much 

less efficient and might even fail to 
enmc Off, Mis Hinton is secretary 

for executive director of SIPA Pro- 

Icssoi Charles Winston, and during 

the SIPA convention she acts as an 
administrative assistant. Mrs. Cook is 

I newcomer to the full SIPA staff. 
but she took over the housing depart 

ment and has done a magnific.ini job. 

Prc-Kcgisl ration 

Mis. Hinlon has been connected 
to SIPA for scvei.il years, and with- 
out her the entire convention might 
be in a shambles. She keeps track of 
all of the delegates and advisers who 
aie coming. She gets their name lags 
ready and eliminates the numerous 
errors that appear on entrance forms 
by writing countless letters and ob- 
taining the correct information. Be- 
cause of her experience she is the 
person the student staffers turn to 
when things get out of hand. Mrs. 
Hinton has the correct answer and 
a smile to get the staffer back to 
work conlident of the fact lhat he 
has   the   right   solution. 

Mr- ( ook took over the housing 
department from Mrs. Paxton Davis 
this year. She has found that it is 
quite a problem but she has man- 
aged to find all of the delegates 
.iccnmod.iiions that seem to suit 
them. Mrs. ( ook also serves as sccrc 
tary for ProfaMQf t) W. Riegel, 
director ol SIPA since I'Hi I She has 
been cor responding with the potential 
judges and speakers dm September. 
and continued to gel out last minute 
communications until the convention 
ended this afternoon 

Reception 

Both Mis Hinton and Mis ( inik 
have worked for years with arrange 
ments for adviser facilities. Mrs. Cook 
is ihe menu expert when it comes to 
selection ol menus for the two meals 
-i ri c.l She also is director of the 
Advisers' Reception held conciirrelnly 
with Ihe SIPA dance cash ve.u. 

last year Prolessor Winston credit- 
id Mis Hinton with "carrying" him 
because he was | novice and she 
was an experienced administrator of 
SIPA Bvn though he has a year's 
experience under his belt Mr. Winston 
said. "Mrs. Hinton is considerably 
more than an administrative assistant 
Her patience, advice, and sincere in- 
terest m SIPA contribute to an en- 
thusiastic and well organized alums 

m which to wnik 

SIP \   woiks  well  because  ol   a  lot 

Davis To Head Journalism Dept., SIPA 
Two  promotions  and  a  novel  ac- 

count    for   significant    changes    over 
last   year  for  three   SIPA   directors 
Professor    Riegel    has    reached    the 
age of compulsory  retirement  as da- 
partment   heal.   Professor   J.   Putc 
Davis   has   becen   appointed    to   sin 
ceed him. And instructor Chailo I 
Winston  has  been  appointed   to  the 

Professor J. Paxlon Davis 

newly cieated post of full-lime sta- 
tion manager of WI.UR-FM. Both 
appointments a/e lo become effective 
in the  fall. 

I'rolcssoi Davis, diiecloi of short 
courses for SIPA. le.uhcs classes Of 
introductory journalism, reporting. 
advertising, and creative writing. His 
latest novel, "Ihe Season- ol Heroes, 
was well reviewed in Ihe New link 
"I lines" as well as in local MM, 
It is the story of a Scotch Irish fam- 

•rofevsor O.   W.   Riegel 

ily in the Shenandoah valley through 
thru generations of challenge Ihc 
period is the ante-bellum, war, and 
reconstruction South and ends with ■ 
race riot in 1913 Han 1961, Davit 
has been the Book Page editor for 
the Roanokc (Vl > "limes." Hi has 
had several books published. 

ProfcMQf RICLVI will remain in 
his capacity as piolcssor of jour- 
nalism. He leaches onuses on law 
and communications. propaganda, 
film, editorial, public relation ml 
peychologka] warfare He will be 
■arving SIP\ u dkaetn In KM last 
lime  this  veil 

Winston,   acting   executive   director 
"i  SIP\. |a« \(.ir  tad tins ve.u, is 
taking Prolessor lohn k. Jennings' 
afaai in the clasroom as well. He 
leaches reporting and radio and tele- 
vision  courses. 

Pi..lessor Jennings will  return this 

Huntley New W&L President 

Hooks in SIP \ do not have to take I backseat to any section ol the 
country, hist as parts ot Indiana. lev.,-. An/on... and Michigan are hotbeds 
of   good  m.nlein   journalism,  so  arc   books  from   Virginia.   North   Carolina. 
Georgia, aad Honda lo judges go on, gaining g..,y hairs worrying about u| hard work by a lot of people and 
how to tell staffs the way to make their books as great as Ihey can be, there is no denying that two ol the 
wondering if Ihey have been fair, and praying lhat they have done some good most important are Mrs IIanon md 
in SIPA l«)r.X Mrs. cook. 

Huntley 

Director O. W. Riegel Serves Final Year 
Prafaaaa OHM wetherhoui Riegel 

steps down llus year as Director of 
SIP\ Ihc position is held ex-ofncio j 
by the Director of the lee Memorial 
Journalism I oundation (department 
louinalism and communications) at 
Washington   and   lee. 

ssoi   Riegel.  IS,   has  tcached 
the   retirement   ige   fa   department 

He will  remain on the l.i.ultv 
Ihe   INI SIPx director   will be  Pro- 
lessoi    Paxlon    Davis 

Riegel  has  headed   the  derailment 
since    l"4     V> of   central 
i nropean affain iad of BMthoni tt 
propaganda.    Riegel    has    held    I nil 
bright, Glean, loi.i Fouaditioa, uM 

f«ll« ■    I omi.l.iiion    res, I 
als 

,.|   his  book        M.ibdi/ing for 
he causes, effects. 

and   piobablc   results   ol    government 

coatrol of the i 
won the  lust  Sigm.i Delta Chi 

R ,h   \w,rd  m  |9)3 
DariMJ World Wat   II   Riegel was 

i ,. oi.iin.itor    ot     Information     aad 

'-P..I propagaMl *•  C,u.bl°'^ "       ' 
nt   He was a icg.on.d spec,     •'»•'   '     *\u >   ' P' !" "" I go 

aim i,H central .md southeast I urope 
\s H lafonaal 

i HI   ot   Ihc   New    I1 oik   Review 

• I 
ii owi 

• 
i     ne.  cultural 

the Siate Department aad 
chief   public   affairs   officer    in    the 

,.|    Blldap. H 
was  a   visiting  lecturer   at   the   Uni- 

i       pest in the 
was presented w.th a 

medal equivalent  to .m honor■ 
gree. 

Kicgel   was 

-   ihe   Alfred    i 
tward    i toi   Radio   aad 

MOM 
He   is a  iriisi. rent   secte 

...niva 

.m lo. the popularization of science 
II i dial ihei  ot   the 

t lot.   in   Sew   >.nk. 

a meiubei ol the National Press t lub. 
ten t lub        i 

Icrniii.       PI      it,    i   Kap . i nitron 
IX-lt.i    K.pp,    MM   I'h     IK1: i 
social  ' 

II     ,     .HI   ROM 
• /anil  and  Scroll,  winnei   ol    •  Cold 
i f 
\ ..i   the 

ington literary So 

irutlee 
■I  I rends Research ASSIK 

Mil   of   ,.   plaqu '*"   ■fMf*   Wesiuissn.   Penn 

>n for MI 

I ei   in   |9|0  li,    *        ,n    nsim 

I I <ulh   C ollegC. 
He attended I I ollcge. was 

Robert I K Huntlev. president of 
the university, srai puked after ■ 
seven-month investigation h\ 

permanent    HMMMM    to 
Di    I Md C     C OM.  His administration 

with   Ihe   start   ol   the 
semester. 

\s those ilJegalcs wcko.mcd by 
Huntley know, he is | ssjf] fOMaJ 
and capable man Waihiniton and 
I-ec has been his educator and he 
has   Ken   .in   ediicaloi   at   Washington 
and lee. 

An honor student ,„ both Ihc 
and law school, he has been 

I piote--.il :n ihe law school and 

hOM ihe dean ot ||,c law 
-ho,.| io ihe presrdeiKV Al the 
-arne lime he w.,s the Univci-rUs 

•■§•1 i id    secretary     of    ihe 
Bo ird ol   Irustees. 

I* I m Winston Vilcin. V C . he 
was graduated fiom R J. Reynolds 
High School     \ w.is editor 
ol    the   I aw   Rev.ew.   and   HM presi 
dent of the student body. 

Huntley is ., member ol Phi Beta 
Kappa. Older ol ihe < ol .md OMI 

-r.m Dahi  kappa   He received the 
distinguished Service  award  as I grad- 
uating   senior 

11 I   la*   in 
\le\,m,li,.i     before     loinmg    the    law 
faculiy  m  I9SI   II. i in ,,l lo the 
i MIIKI i valyn Whitehursl ..i \ 
Beach    Ihey   have   lh |.cn, 

Advisers Assembly 
Has First Meeting 

v    DM 
1 I "mi,.i SIPA add 
era I   tssemM) ol   \.i 
!• aaa iiMmpt io i 

lor   Wggi 
on    improving   the 
SIP\ 

M     M 
note 

M • 
M       •  loid ot  pul-i 

catch th, 
how    | i I , 

M     laky L 
'  ' .ded 

a With       M \ "' .c-las   s 

fall.   He   is currently  doing  graduate 
work  al  Stanford  University   in  Call 
fornia  in  Ihe  field of journalism  and 
communications. 

Professor   D.uvs   attended   Virginia 
Military  Institute and was graduated 
from lohn Hopkins University. He 
worked on newspapeis in his home 
State ol North C .noliiu and on the 
Richmond "rimes -Dispatch" before 
coming to Washington and lee in 
1933. 

17 Judges Rate 
SIPA Entries 

Ihe   mbttaaee   Of   thl   honors   he 
Mowed today depend directly on 17 
judges. No matter how distinguished 
the sponsors ol SIPA may be the 
entire worth of SIPA icsls on Ihe 
quality  of its judges 

Who arc Ihey? 
Dr. Regis Boyle is Juiiinan of 

the department ol journalism at 
Catholic University. She founded the 
department in 1942; she also directs 
its Journalism Institute for High 
School students each July, She is the 
adviser lo ihe University's student 
publications and lo ihe school news- 
paper at Walt Whitman High where 
she   Icaehc-   I ngh-h   and   journalism. 

She holds an AH horn liimly ( o|. 
lap and has been a lecturer in 
journalism tad .uKi-er lo Us paper. 
Her MA and I'hl) are liom C alholic 
University. She has done post-doc- 
loial work al C ohimhia University. 
I a st year she was ., Newspaper lund 
I m in photo-jiminalism at West 
*       nia  University. 

She is the recipient of the lice 
donis I oundation Medal lor outstand- 
ing ■dacatloaal service in the de 
velopiuent of Amencan ideals. She 
holds a Cold key Iron, Columbia 
1 nivereit) end in award from 
Washington and I ee for service in 
journalism education 

She is listed in C aihohe "Who's 
Who .,„d in Whos Who in Amcri- 
OU     I ducilion.     in     "Who's     v\ho 
\moag    Americaa    Women."    .md 
Who's Who m ilu- South ' She is | 

incmki ol P, C.imiiia \|„. | K-11. i 

Kappa Gamau and p. Delta Bpailoa 
hoaorar} fralarajtita. 

Dr. Hoyle .. a lormei memhei of 
D. C. Commissioner- N. outh Coun- 
cil, a former v ice pu-i, lent ol the 
loin ii.ili-.ni I .liK.ilo.ii AsMKialion. 
and foinur piesuleni ol c;u,|| ,,,u| 
Stroll   N.n onal. 

C lark C hisan   is  ihe  assist.,nt   news 
editoi  ol   the t hallanooga  "Posi      He 
has -eived on the l.unltv ,.|   \|,( ,,||1C 

School    ill   t hall.in,Mga   as   instructor 
I    ulvisei   io  ihe   news 

papai  .md ,,. rikoMN of public  rsj 
latnuis 

He  was lor  .,  while part  lime sl.,|| 

■MM   "I   llic  C hatlanooga   '  I im, 
on  srvo.ts.   uiy   room   and  copy  desk. 
A   gladuale   ol    M.s-i-„p,,,    Slate    he 
holds .,n MA in Knghsh from the 
Univeisiiy  ot   MIS-OUM 

II. has hccii on the stalf of the 
BewapapsX aorftahOpM Ihe University 
ol     lennessee    and    Ion ,K„ 

helped to tiMind the Summer Journ- 
alism Institute al the I Mvaralt) of 
< hallanooga. 

( ' I    Ii.   sip\    \j 
iad is ., u-vipicnt 

M  Distinguished Sarviee   \wa.d 
"'   ! I ■ W  kev   hom (  olumbia 

'' 11 ion 
l^alh.r       \uifusliisr      ( unningham 

leashes   I nghsh     in,l   pub|K    -peaking 

High   School   in   Rich- 
mond   He   has   been  ihc  vearhook 

II. 

"  Imoni   Abbey   t ollcge 
when  he   woraad  on  the  newspaper 

it   on-camg 
■   station   He  also  worked  with 

II- HI ihc i 
"'"Nam    II.    Hskkssek.   Jr.    ,s   the 

11        ■    "i   Information  Ian 
",l  ' r Virginia. Proat ins 

•'  w ishington iad lac 
Mil. 

' "O.I.I       IIII ll IIHJ 
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editoi 

MU» C esllc K. C.MNUII 
1 c h irlesti 

• 
■M I, , in the 

PA   Advisory   < s.,, 

ii'wi.r idem at UVa.; John 
i.in. |   n   Mekher.   If.,  student   at   Ihe 

sylvan. a 

Professor   Kiegcl  began  Ins   | 
■llMk varrei as a paper h.v    In   |9|l 

I 
vers.ty   .1 V| I MA  II 

i , il|lllM       ouiK.l  in  in  iii.i 
1     I        rstt) ng of .,  general   i      | ..,„ VllB111 

led  ,..   lurop. .1       She ,    WlMk   ,_ 
•inmunisl  satellites a-  w,il 

11 
vi-iied   North    MIK I    ( . nir.,1    \n.,n 

nada.  Mesico and Ihc  • 
bean 

la 1917 he was a visaing I. 
at     Ihe      1 ashuiv 

i 

lima aewspapers through joarnalisni 
cdiisalion 
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Buttlerwort 
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UMtractor in studio and art history.  • 
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THE KING-TUM PHI 'age 

Trophies Go To 22 Publications Out Of Field Of 346 Entries 

i 

NEWSPAPERS, GROUP I  (Enrollment 1500 or more) 
Trophy Winner:  Ihe Chatterbox, (icorge Washington Hlffa School, Dan 

villa, Virginia. 
I irst Place Award Croup: Ifct Wildcat, New Hanover High School. 

Wilmington, Norlh Carolina: I lit- Mi-limes. Henry (lay High School, lex 
ington, Kenlucky; The .leffcrsonian, I hoin.is Jefferson High School, Rich- 
mond, Virginia: The Sentry, Yorkt.mn Senior High School. Arlington, Vir- 
ginia: The Commentator, Douglas S. Freeman High School, Richmond. Vir- 
ginia; The Monocle, John Marshall High School. Richmond, Virginia: 
Raiders" Digest.   I I   it   Slu.irt High School, Falls ( hurch, Virginia. 

Honor Award Croup: The Highlander. McLean High School, M.I HI 
Virginia:   Fair  Facts,   Pairfax   High   School.   Fairfax,   Virginia;   Wood   Post, 
I i"- Wood High School, Winchester, Virginia: Krahha Highlight. Hampton 
High School. Hampton, Virginia;  l.c Journal.  Huguenot   High  School. Rich- 
mond. Virginia;   The A-Blast. Annandalc  High  School, Annandale, Virginia. 

Achievement Award Croup: The Star, Halifax Counly High School 
South Boston. Virginia; Tribal Tales, kccoughlan High School, Hampton. 
Virginia; Jaguar Journal, Falls ( hurch High School. Falls (hurch, Virginia; 
The Koundtahlc, Floyd Kellam High Sch(x>l, Virginia Beach, Virginia; The 
High  limes. I    (     Class High School, l.ynchburg, Virginia 

NEWSPAPERS, GROUP II (Enrollment 1201 to 1500) 
Trophy   Winner:  I anclinu. lane   High School. (harlotlcsville, Virginia. 

First Place Award Croup: The Shipmate, ( udivck High School, Ports- 
mouth, Virginia: Greenville High News, (nccnvillc High School, (irecnville. 
South Carolina; The Gavel, J. R Dicker High School. Richmond, Virginia; 
Wythe Ledger. Ocoige Wylhe High School, Richmond, Virginia. 

Honor Award Group: Hie Muckraker. I bonus Dale High School. 
< hester, Virginia; Ihe Fak.mcr, PaUOjoiai High School. Warrenton, Virginia; 
Ihe Communique, Manchester High School. Richmond. Virginia; Panlhia- 
nette, Hermitage High School. Richmond. Virginia; The Satire, William 
Fleming High School, Roanoke. Virginia; Hi-News, Fxlmunds High School 
Slimier. South (aiohna; Ihe Hickory Iwig, < l.ucmont Central High School. 
Hickory, North Carolina; North Star. North Mecklenburg High School. 
Huntersvillc. North ( aiohna 

Achievement Award (iroup: Mann I -Script. I. I Mann High School, 
Greenville, South ( aiolina: 'I"he Farle, Warwick High School. Newport News, 
Virginia: The Statesman. Patrick Henry High School, Roanoke. Virginia; 
Talon, last Forayth High School. Ktmeravillc, Noilh (aiohna; The Albc- 
marle Highlight. Mbcmaile High School. Charlottes, die. Virginia; Indian 
Scripts, (I.II I eld High School. Woodbi nice. Virginia; Blue Star, Avon,lair 
High  School.    Vvondalc   EataM      ' S|H»kcsiiiaK.   Andre*    I ewe.   II   R 
School. Salem. Vnginia. 

NEWSPAPERS, GROUP III  (Enrollment 901  to 12(H)) 
trophy Winner: Cavalier, I ,,s| Rutherford High School. I oicst (it>, 

Norlh Carolina. 
First Place  \ward Croup:  Ihe Cavalier. Domini High School, Sp.utan 

South   ( arolina.   < olonial   Courier.   ( olonial    Heights   High   School. 
( olonial Heights. Virginia; Slimier. Herndon High School. Hcrndoa, Virginia; 
Southerner.  Henry  dr.id)   High School,   \llanla, Gcoigia.   Vc  Koyal Scrihc, 
I'MIKC   Oeorgc   High    School.   Pimce   G . .iginia,   I.oudoun   Haider. 
I oudoun ( ount) High School, leesbiiig. Virginia, 

Honor Award Crimp: Ihe Fyrie. \ port High School. Waal Columbia. 
South Carolina; Ihe Vellow Jacket. (Khourn Scmoi High School. M.mass.is. 
Virginia: Highland  I ling. Highland  Spnngs  II B      'ol.  Highland Springs. 
Virginia. The Barker,  Martlnvilla High School.  MartiMvilla, Virginia; The 
little  Virginian. Virginia  High  School,   Bristol,  Virginia; Talon,  York  High 
School, Yorktown. Virginia; Viking. I ou.ioun Valla) High St mi, harcaM 
ville, Virginia; Oriole < hirps. huaaki High School. Maaki, Virginia; Smoke 
Sienal-. II i High School. Richmond   V     tinia; Leeward. R   I    Ice High 
School, Si.iunton. Virginia; kniaht Letter. ( i!  Spi ng II gh School, Roa 
noke. Vhrgtaia;   Ihe   Vmhrrile. Amherst Count)   II '     \mherst, Vir- 
ginia   Behind   the Pines. Pine Forest  High School.  I  netteville. North ' 
Ima; Ki'iketKi. r a >i. Roxh.no. North < aroHna 

\chirvrment \ward (iroup: Ihe Franklin I■ aule. I r.inkiin ( oiiuic II "i 
School,   Rock.    Mount.   Virginia;   Ihe   Bridge,   Orcat    Budge   High   School, 
( haaapnaka, Virginia; Ihe MaaajPnhaaar, K       M anlnin High School. Kiaga 
Mouniain.   North  < aiohna.  Jeltervm   News,   lellei-on   Scmoi   I Led   School. 
Roanoke.   Virgil  I    Sentinel.   Iiheiiv    High   School,   Bedford.   Vnginia;  The 
HilHoaper. Rutheiloidion Spnulalc High School, Rulheiti>idton. North I 
hna,   Crest,   Noilhein   High   School.   Duihain.   Noilh   ( aiohna.    Ihe   North 
Winds,  Northaid*   H A,   Roanoke.  Virginia:   Ihe  Pioneer   Post.   I 
Hank   High   School.   I act   Hank.   Wed   V Hudsonian.   Hudson   High 
School. I enoii, Noilh ( aiohna. 

NEWSPAPERS, GROUP IV (Enrollment 601  to 900) 
Iroph. Winner: High Notes. Hails.die High School. HalhwBa. N.uili 

( .uohna 
First Place   \wjrd Croup    H'<   lal.ni    V       don High School   Vbingdein. 

Virginia    Ihe Camilacad. W Iward   V i Park, Georgia    DM 

Peaeraram. ( u . unl)  High Seta I be Trohaa. 
lunsiall   ll D       i Ihe    Irampet.   11:11s.,lie   II    k 

School. Hdisviii.  \ ih, t who.. ■ ii      Bchoo   Cananar, Sonth 
( aiohna    Ine Royal Dan High School, Kinggold. N 

Honor   \warH Crimp:   dip Hal   lalev Dublin High School, DuM B   V I 
Ma-( "-Hi-IILIII-. \N      n ( oiinu Front Royal   Virginia: 

Drn tenors. <>i II   | Hillsborough   North Carolina; SeacteOer. 
LcainghM Hah Vh v. I in  Minger. Forest Hills High 
School. Vlii.hv.'k    No'   MI   I-.I,II,   Delensor. Noilolk (   iihohc High s 

Norfolk, Virginia   Drm.m lak-s. Northfork High School, I 
ihi   \iciin. s iC < mint) ii  s    II ah School   Oakland, 

\l     . I in,I     Ihe Hiiiitprints. (i igim.i; 
Ihe Blue and Cra«. I i i 

M iiioiull..   M « lb.   Owl 
School, Wal    v Ike Spark. Paiiick Hcnr>   High 

School I   Vnginia 
\rbie.easeM   Award  Crimp:   Bla#.i High  School. < 

Grova, Watt Virginia   Ih-  hupm Ironagrl. Olympii II   h School  CharlotU 
Noilh  i liNMbe.   I "  OtlintVllla  High I  olliiiccill.     \ 

IndhM Mntnke Mi«aud. Si.iil.-i,l  High S rghUa; 

Prhat. H        nhurg H       School. H Ihe 
Davis  High M VlrdalMun.   Vle.id.vwbio.ik 

ol    K.linon.l    \    .'ii       llentnn   Hiakligklc    . i-burg   High 
!   Christi ,l»iH   l.hn.   vs        n   HyrJ   High  School. 
i   Virginia   lm« KeUiMms. \ High School. Hi, rginia. 

NEWSPAPI  RS. GRlHIP V   (Inrollmrnl   101   to UW) 

Iranhv   Winner:   I In  I mart)  trier.  II High S 

ma 
Pint Plate \wnrd (.runn: Ihe lamnd«. Met .Ihe School, < h.iunooga. 

lennestec. The Cntd and Blatk. t  .-oil 
Ike < I*MNI.   \ lh«  \ Ma. 
McCluat   High  School,   Huena  VI lae  hahlriraw,  Siatinlon 
Vliht.m     \ Ihe   Henri.    I I      inly    High 
School    VI 

Mown-    \wnra   t.reatp:   Hun   ilhlll,   Wran    High Piedmont. 
The Arnrn.  H rginia; The 

Ipeknman  - I he Shield. • 
head* High   • ' i * ■ •■   "vpuHiahi. V»ilhamston 
High School, \\ 

VibieventeM   Vward  Crimp:   Ine   feanul  Pkker.  Villolk   High  School. 

Ihe Thistle. I I    ■». 
Ihe gfliiwa.  M .n 

I In    Hi i.te. 

Hull, (in 
I ,i Inter   tales.   Illu, 

Ridge High V - i. ■tooth • 

NEWSPAPERS, GROUP VI (Enrollment 400 or fewer) 
Trophy Winner: St. Alhans News. St. Albans School   \\ ashinglon, D. C. 
First Place Vward tiroup: Ihe Crossettc. Holy ( ross High School, 

1 ynchburg, Virginia; Ilie Vlateh. ( ollegiate Schools. Richmond, Virginia; 
Fluco Hi Quill. Pluvannfl ( ounly High School, Caryabrook, Virginia; Hill 
lopies. Rock Hill Academy, (harloltcsvillc, Virginia; (ireenway (.rapevine, 
St. Anne's School, < h.ir lot less illc. Virginia, the Shearings. St. Agnes School, 
Alexandria, Virginia: Windsock. I astern Vlennomtc School, llanisonburg, 
Vnginia. 

Honor Award Croup: F..II.S. Chronicle. I'.piscop.il High School, Alex- 
andria, Virginia: The Meteor. Vnginia Fpiscopal School, l.ynchburg. Virginia; 
'Ihe Round-lip, Rich Valley High School. Saltville. Virginia; Ihe Chevron, 
Banadictinc High School, Richmond, Virginia Pig's lale. Sinithfield High 
School, Sinithfield, Virginia; Bayonet. Anguata Military Academy, Fort Dc- 
flanca, Virginia; Crccn-Bricrs, Oraanbriar Military School, I.ewisburg, West 
Virginia; Spartan Spirit,   Ihe Webb School,  Knoxvillc,   lenne-see. 

Vchieveinent Vward Croup: Focus, I'nnce I dward Academy, Farniville, 
Virginia; Ihe (ia/etle, iohH 9 Moaby Academy. Front Royal, Virginia: The 
Dak Leaf. ( aiollon Oaks School. Noilolk, V iigina: Pert o-lli-tattler. Per- 
qaknani High School. Hartford, North ( arolina; Ihe Devils' Talcs, Lan- 
caster High School, Kilmarnock, Virginia 

NEWSPAPERS, MIMEOGRAPH 
Irophv Winner: Knundtahle, lames Rival High School, Hudianan, Vir- 

ginia. 

First Place Award Croup: Patriot, Alleghain ( ounty  High School. ( 01 
i    Virginia; Tornado   limes,  RidilainK  Senior  High  School,   Richl.in.l.. 

Virginia;   Ihe Jay Journal, locllon  High School.  loaltOO,   I ennessee. 

Honor Vw.ird Croup: Ihe Ram's Horn. Ml.ickstonc High School, Hlack- 
tone. Virginia Zaphyr, Waal Forayth High School. < lammona. North ( nra 
hna: Ihe Cardner. Garden il gh s.hooi, Oakwood, Virginia; Ihe Chieftian 
Rural   ! High School,   Rural  Retreat.  Virginia;   Ihe Dispatcher, (rewe 
High School, (rewe. Virginia. 

Vihicvcimiit hoard Croup; I he Falun. S: .-union River High School, 
Mooata, Virginia; Vox Ducis. William Dunpball High School, Naruna. Vir- 
ginia; (;. F. V ullage, (.rahani I ekes School, palm Ite.ich, lloi.Ja. Hlaek and 
Cohl, Buffalo Cap High School. Booopo, Vil 

MAGAZINES, GROUP I (Enrollment 1200 or more) 

Trophy Winner: Penman. Washington lee High School. Ailuigton, Vir- 
ginia. 

Firs! Place Vward Croup: Ihe labyrinth. I. ( Williams High Scho .I 

klaxandria, Virginia; Ihe Bumblebee. I a no High School. ( harlotlcsville. 
Ihe SajnttOi Ihoma- Dale High Sch.vol. ( heeler. Virginia; Cadence. 

I I B Suiait High School, lalls ( hurch. Virginia. Ihe Critic. 1 ( (.lass 
1 s.hooi, I wichhiiig. Virginia Ihe Phmgh. Warwick High School, New- 

poit Nowa, Virginia Fducaiur. Don:'!,, Preanuui High School, Richmoiul. 
Virginia CJuill. Patrick HOOT) High School Roanoke. Virginia; Ilie States- 
man. (- Wythn High  School. Rchmond, Virginia. 

II.iiiui Award Croup: ( ardinal talent Scout, (.. :. Washington High 
s.hooi. Danville   \ rgm i   viatrix. High s.hooi   Fairfax,  Virginia; 
Leaves. ( laremonl Central   High  Sch.vol.   Hickou.   North  (aiohna    Tartan, 
Vlcl can   High   School.   VI, I \ I lie   lug.  ( i.id.kk   High   Schivol. 
' ninth.   Virginia:   Listen.   Huguenoi   II |   tool,   RichmOOd,   Virginia; 
Ihe  Hearing. I    R    liickei   High School,   Richmond,   V Ihe  (ialaxy, 
Halifax Count)  High School, Sooth  Boatoo, Virginia: The Signature,   id 
iiiiiinl 'iool.   Sun South   I Ihe    I rudile.    Fdlson   High 

IM.I.   Virginia;   Torch.   KeCOUghtaa   High   School.   Hampton. 
\        i.i    Ihe Scmll, Hermitage High School,  Richmond, Virginia. 

Vchicvcmcnt   Vw.ird Croup: Bits OT.il. (oeenville High Svh.vol. (,; 
villa, s in   Inkslinger.  koaVoa Laorfai High Bchoot, Salem, Virginia. 

MAGAZINES, GROUP II (Enrollment fewer than 1200) 

Irojihv   Winmr: Ihoraciim.  V.uk   High School.  Yoikl.mn. Virginia. 
lir-l Plan   Vward Crimp:   Ihe Review. Allavisi.i High SCIUHII. AltaVista. 

Die  Vrgunaut. \l.(   i I ennessee: lata BeNet 
littres, s     \M i.    School, Ckarloltesvillc, Virginia. Skald. Northaidi High 
School,  Roanoki    \ laumhings. Nawporl  News High School. Ncw- 

r,T  Nawi, \ rginia    Ihe I own Iran, Oshourn Senior H gh School, Ma- 
II - \       -i       Strihe.   Herndon tool.   Hcrndon.   Virginia;   The 
Briacenurt Stridl. i "hesapeake.Vn Spectrum. 
St    ftpM  SCIIHII    Mev.mdiia. Virginia 

It..ii.II    Vw.ird Cr.Mip:   llori/ons,  i      olton   tlal     S | NorfOII    Vir- 
Highland  Svops,   I '  < ountv   High   SchOOi   Ho>d.   Vugiin..    Idylls. 

Roanoke   V rgin i   The Slnplng <;tnnt,   Vnihersi 
Count)   H        1 Vmhersl,   Virgin .     Ihe   Academe.  Salem    koBOaanp, 

I. ( irolia i   Pemillings. Hartivilkj 
tv f anWdra.  Vnginia  KpiKopal  School,  I ynchburg. 

i i on.   I 'iool-   Richmond   Virginia    Vcorn Magazine. 
1 i    >i   School    Roanoke,   Virginia;   PerWript.  Stuart   Hall 
Staonlon    N Sammer »f   Ihe    Vaaasl.  W.mdward   Academy.   College 
Park  « 

Vthirvrmrnl Vward Cnmp: I h« llralhrr. Highland Spnngs High 
. H Orator. Patrick Hen ■'. Ash- 
land, v Reeard, R I I Virgin Ihe Gar- 
den (.airs. Garden  High   Vho..i Oakwood    Virgin      Stiaahlaf,   Staunton 
M Virginia: t tossrd Sabrrs.  I oudoun ( ounty High 
School,  I. I i    Paranus.  V mn.i  High  School,  Rchmond.  Vil 

M.M.II N.mesach. P George High Scho.- t, Virginia; 
t'nNaac. ilemv (irady H ieorgia   Du\ ScrtnaT. VI 

i \ 

VI AklUH>KS. QBOUT  I   (I .nn.llm.in   I  M OJ  more) 

liafmv   Winner:   HaiHivrriaa.  N Imington, 

I ir«l I'latr Vward Cr.mai Ihe CoanhOT, G W 
Danville. Vugiii..   ( hamrlliK. (.   ..   .   SS Ii     -   s | 

BkggOJ  Vwwrf Cnmp:  I hr Vla.sh.llil. -hall Hi, 
\ Para Pat Samphr. i rginia; 

komro.   I   (   Williams I i nkoo 
AII   V ne ' 

V. hHirminl    Vward    Crimp-    limtahawk.    k 
y ■ '-in i   Ihe 

lb.  treat, 

ii • naadier. Yorkloam Senior 
High s Buhrn,   i I H   sm.it High School, Paho 

■ 

riAtBOOKS, GROUP II  (linrollmrni  1101 to I MM)) 

Irupht  Winner: ( Ian.  VI  I VKI can. Virginia, 

rusi  Pfgaj    kajaag  i.,,mp    Ihe  tham,   lane   High 
Ihe Warwuk    ' 

i ring* IVmgljv li.cii.in II i..|..n. I. W 
Ihe I halkncn   I I 

. lalismam.    I    I     M High School, 

It.MI.ir  \wjrd t.ramp: Ihe Peer, 
s aullhis.   (i 

III, k.M >      I   •■'        ' ' 
lllahhander, • I - »• -» s ■. •      il-ehimd Nj«. n •>   Vurim      Ih. 

rokao, 
Ihe  VlenMNt.  VI uidiestci   High 

School,   Richmond,   Virginia;   The  Skyliner,   Riitherfordlon-Spindalc   High 
School, Rutheiloidion, North Carolina. 

Achievement Award Group: The Causeway, (neat Bridge High School, 
( hesapeake. Virginia: Aleova, Alleghany County High School, Covington, 
Virginia; Jaguar, Falls Church High School, Falls Church, Virginia; Anchor, 
Newport News High School, Newport News, Virginia; The Admiral, Cr.idock 
High School, Portsmouth. Virginia; The Tornado, Richlands High School, 
Richlands, Virginia: Patriot, Patrick Henry High School, Roanoke, Virginia; 
The Pioneer, Andrew Lewis High School, Salem, Virginia: Leeway, R. E. Lee 
High School, Staunton, Virginia; Hi-Ways, Fxlmunds High School, Sumtcr, 
Soulh (arolina; Witness, J. R.  Dicker High School,  Richmond, Virginia. 

YEARBOOKS, GROUP III (Enrollment 801 to 1100) 
Trophy  Winner: Orator, Henry Grady High School, Atlanta, Georgia. 

First Place Award Croup: Ihe Kellector. I homas Dale High School. 
< hcslcr, Virginia: Indian Legend. Stafford High School, Falmouth, Virginia; 
Lord Lmidoun, I oudoun County High School. I.eesburg, Virginia: Peerage, 
I'nnce Ocorge High School. Prince George, Virginia. North Star, Northside 
High School. Roanoke. Virginia. The Animo, (ranklin Counly High School. 
Rocky Mount, Virginia; Rocket, Roxboro High School, Roxboro, North 
( aiohna: The Skyline. Wayncsboro High School, Wayncsboro, Virginia. 

Honor Award Croup: The Heritage, liberty High School, Bedford, Vir- 
ginia Ihe Virginian. Virginia High School, Bristol. Virginia; Cronus, West 
Porayth High School, Clcmmons, North Carolina; The Cavalier, Ficldalc- 
CoUilUViUa High School. Collinsvillc. Virginia; Omnibus '67, Colonial Heights 
High School. ( olonial Heights. Virginia, Retrospect. H.irtcville High Schol. 
Hartsville. Soulh ( arolina; The Hi-Jacket. Osbourn Senior High School, 
Manaaaaa, Virginia: Ivlavahi, MartJoavilla High School, Martinsville, Virginia; 
The Highlander, Southern (iarrelt (ounty Jr.-Sr. High School, Oakland, 
Maryland; Oriole. rHjuaakJ High School. Poiaaki, Virginia; Totem Pole, 
Henrico High School. Richmond, Virginia. 

Vchieveinent Award Croup: Voice. Patrick Henry High School, Ashland, 
Virginia: Pow Wow, Hlacksburg High School. Hlacksburg, Virginia;Trails, 
( Mai (irovc High School, ( e.l.n (uove. West Viigmia: Polaris, Northern 
High School, Durham, North Carolina: Milestones. Kings Mountain High 
Sch.Mil, Kings Mountain, North Carolina; Acorn, Jefferson Senior High 
School. Roanoke. Virginia; Ihe Vanguard. Dornian High School. Spatlan 
burg Soulh < aiohna Aquila. Airporl High School. West Columbia, South 
( arolina; Hornet. Hudson High School,  l.enoir. Norlh Carolina. 

YEARBOOKS, GROUP IV (Enrollment 601 to 800) 
Irophv Winner: I rail. Slalcswllc Senior High School. Slalcsvillc, North 

(  aiohna. 
First Place Award Croup: Mirror, Warren (ounty High School. Front 

Royal, Virginia; Puffs and Patches. ( ovington High School. Covington, Vir- 
ginia: Black Swan. William Byrd High School. Vinton. Virginia; V arinian. 
Varina High School. Richmond, Virginia: Legend. I on Detiance High School, 
Fort Detiance. Virginia: The Buzzer. Hrookvillc High School, l.ynchburg, 
\ ( In.Main, HillivhTa  High School, Hillsville.  Virginia. 

Hi.our Vward Croup: the Culnnnadc. < ulpeper County High School, 
( ulpeper. Virginia: Bison. I loc.l ( ounty High School, Floyd, Virginia: The 
Iliad,    lunsiall   High   School,   Dry   Fork,   Virginia:   CesOian,   (hester   High 
School. Choatar, Booth Carolina; Sceptre, tiaadoahiuuk High Bahool, Rich 
inond. Virginia: Drvilpap |**7. I eienne High VhiHil. ( amp I ejeune. Norlh 
(arolina Ihe Spartanian. Diewiy Mason High Schivol. Kidgeway. Virginia; 
Ihe  Cimtederate.   I ee Davis   High   School.   Morhanilanilla.   Virginia;   llurri- 
.ane. Marion Banioi High School, Marion, Virginia. Saaa. i oudoun Valley 
High School. Purccllvillc. Virginia. Ihe Beacon. Vbmgdon High School, 
Vhmedon, Virginia. 

Achievement Vward Crimp: Hornet. Herndon High School. Hcrndon, 
Virginia. I.e Sabre. Southern High School. Durham. Noith ( arolina; Re- 
flections, Orange High School. Hillsborough. Norlh ( arolina; Meatoin, Big 
( icek High School. W.n. Wed \ngmia. Ihe Core. I on-a ( ountv High 
School. Mineral. Virginia ( rvslal. LOXiogtOn High School. I exington, Vir- 

Vrchway. Dan River High School. Riaggold, Virginia. The Velhiw 
Jacket. I oraat HIBa High School. M.irshvillc. N The Crusader. 
(ileinai High School Salem. Virginia. Maple Leaves, Dublin High Schivol, 
Dublin. Virginia 

YEARBOOKS, GROUP V (Enrollment 401 to 600) 
Irophy  Winner: ( ol.ee,uin. k v,'i heads High Schivol. Si.iunton. Virginia. 

I Inn..i Vward Crimp: NuMios. Vltavisij High School. AltaVista. Vir- 
g.nia. Casllctonian. ( asilew.Hvd High School. ( asilewood. Virginia: The Oak 
l*af, Radfoid High Bchooi Radloid. Virginia. Leases of Memory, Park 
View   High School   Soulh Hill. Virginia 

Achievement Vward Croup: Ihe l.og. Randolph Heniv High School. 
( harlotle ( oui; House. Vnginia. II Dorado. Blue Ridge High Sch.nil. QfOBf, 

-   ( arolina    Culd.n   Link.   Hlueslone   High   School.   Skipwith.   Virginia 
Ihe   P.anal.   Suffolk   High   S Suffolk.  Virginia;   The   Echo,  George 
Wwhc High BahOOl, Wcihcwllc. Virginia. 

YEARBOOKS. GROUP VI (Enrollment 400 or fewer) 

Irophy   Winner   Irujan.   VI.dloitu.in  High School.   Vlidlothian.  Vug : 
ties! Place  Vward Crimp;  Ihe Ihike. ( umberland High School. ( umbel 

I old. Virginia 
ll.ia.ir Vward Crimp: Ihe lw. Illuk-ione High Vlm.il. Hlackslonc. 

\ I tin annual.  Fluvunna ( ount)  High School.  Cary.brook, Virginia; 
Ihe Ham.  SmilhAeld I he  Cardeu F.cho, 

i1       School, o.ikw.md. Virgil 
VchM-.rmriil    Vw.,rd  Cnmp:   I bim-t hiMi.   R    H    Worthy   High   School. 

\ Ih.  lasso.  Rich V illcv   High School. Saltville,  Virgin 
Mural.aler. Raral Rain il H Rural Ratraat, Virginia; KUcaraaao, 

i vhooi. Hertford, North • aroliaa 

^ I ARBOOKS, PRIVATE 
Impliv   Wianrr: He. all,   \n   nsl.i   V|dil.u>   Vc.ideiov    I HI I  Dcharvcc. Nil 

Flrsl   Pla«e   Vward  Crimp:   l.a.h. ( ollegiate  Schools,   Richmond    V 
Ike t adel  a"    i H        Schoo     RiehaMod    Virginia   tjanM 

Pea. S M    Soi ih ( aiohna 
llnoor   Vward Croap:  lamb's   M | h.n.l     \ | ,, 

Ihe Penaaai.  Met ..Ihe  School   i i   ■ Ihe   V.orn. 
No.toil   v rgtnu   Mae and Cold. Btannlon Militar) 

Inlook H i.ion.  V u 
Vcbievrmtal   VwjrU" Crimp:  PuMiacle.  Rock   Hill 

Ih,   Saint,   s: i,    Virgin 

GrOaOalar.   Wo gw;    Ihe  Rebel  VeR. 
i i ^ I be  Brier faith, (. i .en- 

M '• i ' w       Virginia. Na OHMH. (.rahwun Fckea 
Bpittol Vl.alma:  Ibe V rsMte. N paKO- 

-. h.Mil. I vochburg. Virgin 

RADIO 
Duahv    W.aarr    krahha   haravan,   lloup'on   || eh 

i'ij.. vw^id (.iimpi ■rhaaatti. s«mH>s. Inarloa laaaoi High Sch 
M I.... iiiin.i  Radio Praajram. <■ 
i 

II.MUM   Vwar.i t.mrnal.  R    I     I       Ii        School. Staunton 
\ w,d...oi.   Imaauhli.  Vn.iiCw I pnui 
v. on,.i   t.im  I.MM   l Ma An 
I in H.si.n. ii ...p II kdi Vh.ml  SA.~^>,-   Virginia 

v.' meat   Vward Croap:  Hlcharj   Utah  Sp.aks   I 
MIS *.- I 

M.MI.I IH. Ih.  Vie. I.rndo.     I i 
huig. v 



I'agc 4 THE RING TUM PHI 

Winston Directs SIPA, 
Teaches, Manages WLUR 

I he operation of SIPA leu the past | 

two yens ha! ratted mainly on the 

shoulders of C h.irlcs I Winston. 

Mr. Winston is .in instructor in the 

school of journalism, manager of the 

university radio station, Wl.UR-FM, 

H mil .is executive director of SIPA. 

Winston came to Washington and 

la- In the fall of 1966, He is a 

graduate of the University of Mis- 

souri where he received his bachelor 

and Master*! degree in Journalism 

His  home  is  in  Denver.  Colo. 

Winston also spends much of the 

day devoted to the programming 

fa station WI.UK. It has just been 

nKMtly announced that he will re- 

main at the university next year 

with responsibility only for the sta- 

tion. Professor John K. Jennings will 

resume the post of executive direc 

UN of SIPA when he returns from 

study at Stanford University in the 

fall. 

I he    operation    and    planning   for 

SIPA   is   not  easy.   As  soon  as  one 

convention is over, plans are made for 

ific next   meeting.   I lie meeting of all 

members of the Itefl bungs out points 

needing improvement and further dis smooth convention j| his responsi- 

bility, and the past ihtcc days have 

shown what can be done even with- 

out a spring vacation ol any kind. 

South African Attends 

CUHion, I bus one can say Mr. Wins- 

ion has been woiking on SIPA since 

last year's convention ended. Dur- 

ing the summer much of the litera- 

ture sent (Hit in October and Novem- 

ber must be planned and punted 

Judges must be found and plans made 

to handle the great influx of m.itciials 

MMliag to Lexington. 

In late November and IVscnilvi. 

I'i|-(i-. yearbooks, magazines and 

tapes come flowing in for criticism 

lliese must all be soiled. catalogued 

and packed lo be sent to the judnjM 

In this aafMHil as well as planning for 

ill p.nts ol SIPA. Mi Winston is 

aided   bv    Mis.   William   Million. 

Afler Christmas Vacation the woik 

ically begins in earnest I he activ- 

it if. arc too numerous to mention. 

Plans loi entertainment, speakers. 

Jassioom assignments, delegate hous- 

ing, icgistiaiion all must be made. 

I he htlle things must all be thought 

ol and .K^omplished. He ic.tII> be 

gins to spend every moment with 

SIPA  at   that  time. 

I he planning is | dillisirll task and 

ultimate r—pomibilit) rests with the 

executive diiector. It is not a petty 

job. but u must be done. Winston 

does this .is well as teaching a course 

in  television   with  one   laboratory   a 

Delegates Feel Crowded at SIPA 
What    do   delegates    and    advisers   try   to   send   representatives   to   each 

think ol SIPA.' A very select random1 short course or discussion rather than 
sample  of  opinion  drew  such  com- 

ments   as    "I've    really    enjoyed    it"; 

It's   really   been   great";   and   "I've 

learned so much.'' 

Although   most  of  those   interview 

ed  thought  the short courses and  the 

program in general were   "very good," 

complaint! and suggestions for Im- 

provement were numerous. 

Overcrowding, especially in the 

short courses, was the most common 

complaint. One delegate remarked, 

"I went lo live sessions and only got 

lo sit down at two." He was l.u 

from the only one with tired feet. 

Advisers and short course instruc- 

tor! suggested that this problem might 

Dl reduced if more courses were 

Offered Si I given period or if very 

popular COOrsSl were scheduled more 
than  once. 

One adviser blamed the crowding 

lo poor planning. He said advisers 

should   sii   down   with   delegates   and 

week   in   Roanokc. 

ong enough. 

I he operation ol  an efficient and 

East And West 
Meet At AMA 

I nsor   I i.m.loldt.  |  loath   African 

foreign   exchange   student   represent- 
ing Hickory High School. ( l.uemont. 
N < II SIP V linds \inei icans ex- 

ception, illv    tncndlv     I i.iristeldl.   who 

MM Irani MafeJtiag KM miles aasl 
of Johannesburg. South Africa, has 

traveled throughout Africa. Western 

t urope,   Israel   .iiul   loidan 

li.insfeldi s.ivs the American 

n   loath    Mi ics   is   one   of   allluence 

formed    by     ■sTMSjai    to     \mcncan 

movies and touiisi-   He thinks   \mcii 

cans underestimate loath  Mrica'i m 

dustii.il.   scientific   and   lechnali 

advancement,    and    Hunk    ot    loath 
I Africa   in   terms   ol ij   uv-1 

ages. He believes ihe puss m South 

Africa   and   the   t nlted   Stales  distort 

each other's racial conflict! 

Non-Violent Life 
Ends In Violence 
MM opening of the conven- 

tion ot SIPA was marred h> 

Ihe 11(.uli of .in American in 

pursuit of the ideals of the 

< (institution we hold as the 

basis of our nation. 

I IK MPX edition of Ihe 

King-turn  Phi docs noi usually 

comment on topics nulside ill 

Ihe realm of our contention, 

but. we feel Ihe death of Dr. 

Martin I ulher King demands 

some , '.inin, HI lo a convention 

of journalists, 

I he mood of Ihe nation al 

this lime is very tense. Ike 

feeling of Hi. public is influ- 

enced hv the actions of what 

seems lo be a single man. ike 

ideal of non-violent protest is 

in great challenge at this 

1.1■mii HI Ihe       non-violence 

which Dr. king stood for is 

lost in Ihe expressions of griefs. 

Ilie role of the journalist 

al this lime is very important, 

especially the role of Ihe scho- 

lastic journalist. Ihe role of 

in HI-> mil III demonstration is 

formed in the teen year, aad 

we must guide the philosophy 

for which  Dr. king died. 

He mourn the death of a 

great American who had the 

courage to stand for what he 

believed. We will always re- 

member with greal warmth the 

ideal which he brought forth 

of Ihe liilhllmi in ii till. ( .insti- 

tution through non-v iolenl 

means. Wt appeal lo all who 

feel as we. Ihal they follow Ihe 

road he set oul. Mole nee is nol 

|ian ol the xinrrican ideal. Dr. 

king tell rightly Ihal Ihe road 

•«»    fulfillment    is    peace.     Ike 

">• rv   ill   his ideal should he 

his  greatest   memorial. 

picking the most attractive Offering 

at any given time and sending sev- 

eral  delegates  to it. 

An adviser suggested that the 

criticism of the judges be given al the 

fit si of the convention instead of on 

Saturday morning us is done now. 

While saying she understood the rea- 

soning behind having it al that tune 

(surprise, holding the delegates fa 

the whole program), she added "You 

hcai I general criticism in one ol 

the courses, and you don't know 

whether he's talking to you or not." 

Praise was l.u more licqucnl than 

criticism. Most delegates exptesscd 

approval of the mixer Ihursday and 

the dance Friday, and the friendli- 

ness nf everyone involved was noted. 

Delegates didn't miss Washington and 

Lee students who are on spring vat*/ 

tron. and advisers who have attended 

SiPA conventions when students were 

on campus stiongly favored having 

it during YV&L's spring break. 

One criticism was conlincd lo the 

advisers. Most thought the band 

Friday night was I little noisiei than 

necessary. One, as far away from the 

band as co/y Doicmus Oyinnasium 

would permit, shouted. "Do they have 

to play   so loud?" 

Charles McDowell Says 
Campaign Will Focus On 
Race And Viet Nam War 

(Continued from Page  1) 

portant for the long-run history of 

the world, McDowell said, but at Ihe 

moment, the racial issue is lar more 

emotional. He predicted that Hubeit 

Humphrey is perhaps the man who 

may be able to put the count rv had 

together again, saying Ihal he is nol 

the raving liberal" he has been 

made out to be. 

( oncerning the candidacy of Rich- 

ard Nixon, the columnist .aid he s..n 

be admired very much for his ex 

penence and ability, but because ot 

over -exposure since IMI, there just 

isn't very much enthusiasm lor him. 

Furthermore. MclXiwcll contended 

that the Republican Party is a third 

pariv in this country, behind the 

Democrats and Ihe uncommitted in 
dependents. 

McDowell also touched on v.irious 

phases ol high school and profession 

al journalism "lo go into Ihe news- 

paper business and stay there, you 

have to like it a lot," he said. He 

emphasized the importance of going 

lo i college thai leaches more than 

practiial journalism, saying that one 

nee.I- | proper background in history 

and political science with which lo 
work 

In learning lo wnie. McDowc 

noted, one must have faith in himself 

and his reader. One should let his 

own natural style develop, and one 

should nol write down" lo his ie.i.1 

er and his intelligence as though he 

were a twelve-year-old 

Seventeen Judges Criticize SIPA Publications 

( h i'l*    Pascal*   and   I any    Reed. 

Military  Academy. 
August.      \ ,,ie    both     \in, 

who list then home* abroad   P.ise.ilcs 

woiks with an oil company   HI 

I'I | 

wilh    a     nui.ile    QOSafaai     III 

■    (  lnl.     Reed   is  e.liloi   m 

kMA |       Ke 
..ill     Pascalc   is .o editor   in  naming 

■ 

Nominate 

PAT  PAULSI N 

hot  President of  Ihcsc 

cd Slates 

Paid I xdvcriisemeni 

* 

(<.H.Iim,.d.,.H„r.,;. MA      |   | 0,  | he   Imversitv    tnivcs.ty   ,n   Masachuset.s 
■'  "'   ""   "eta  k.i, ft us   where she l.iughl 

lot  ol  the   "Wesi   Virginia   History''   journal 

"' >''v   Msai.   V   Morris    icco, 
o MI <    national    »«, present    ol   ., „„,„„,,„„„ ,CIM^ |(11 |||tf ( ,(tfM 

\ ,   i        ,   , -sv.        *''M    Co,,nl>    Vh""1    "«"d     rrom 
<"*K»-'1    lv i   IHJ  sin  ;.,„gh,  journalism 

-ei    H    S    ,n   Richmond 
She    w.is   advisei    lo   Ihe    new spa pel 

lor   |  nine   lo Ihe  yearbook 

Ihe    paper    won    the   SIPA    Irophy 

I.II mimeographed newspapcis in 1952 

ihen   organized    ihe 
schools lust  punted  papci  whieh  won 

v   r| in.i  Pr. mi   Vw.o.l 
■   sii'\ HI 1914, |9fj, .,n,i HJI 

I     i    iridge    .ii    SIP \ 

pteni   ol    the 

SIP \    Dislingui isrard 
ihe < olumbi.i Piess (ml,I KM 

DowaM   F.    Murray    is    ihe    K.i.lio 

■ion    Sew      Ii   |    ol     fa 

W ii'n   i Inaaati   H nstsaaM 
news  due.:                   n anniHin.. 

ihe   nation   beloie   his pmmoiion   in 

|9M 
In   II illation lot 

news bioadcaalfagj 
I 

1 ! ic Southwest 

Virgin sion.il     chapter     of 
11 I louin 

Knkert    NorUag    ||    the    managing 

■ •I ihe Slaiinton i\., i    leader." 
I ion,     I9JI    ,„    |i,h4    hc    9m    ,   fr. 

the Porn 

mouth  (N.H.) "H H sko 

a  reporter  fa  the  Haveihill    I 

UJJJW" 

!•«•    likrrfr    ■•    woikmg    on    a 

1 ■'   of   the   ne«v« 

■ vludcnt assistant   in puh 

' : i irlahons   Al the same lime I 

in   lor    ihe    I eb.ui 
Ring mm   mgion and Ice 

Prrskrrt. Ir.  hj  the di-       loaders  wotked  as a proofreader. 

ions al VIIgima, compositor and stone man 

■ I  (..  Ilollaud has  I , 

join n.il.sin     HI,I    .i.-.iiue    willing    in 

high schools m lichmoad,  Arlington 
.nut II 

sdviser   to   magazine   and   new 

staffs and   ■ news 

■ n.I   iwo  liter.uv   in 

MM holds a H\  in  I ngliili  from 
lag* of William and M 

has  taken giadu . HI  jouin 

ilisui al ihe  I mvci-itv  at   I. .       I 

I965   she   SJBfl   riinie,l 

i        ii    s,'ss ip iper I i   llou 
I ollowini'    IT .ietu.il on    .he    I 

as    pubiu ■ n    medical 

Publis 

ol     Ihe     I I 

i i Welfare. 

MM IS  ihe   w ucalMM 

lie   Riehni. Ii 

■ 

of   Richmond 

io   Ihi id   newspaper  at 

M.     H./akrlfs Jasi.  M a graduate 
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